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LAWSON'S FIGHT

ON S1ANDARD0IL

Already The Giant Highway

man of Commerce is

Begging for Mercy,
i

j

A gentleman who is more or less i j

conversant witli Mr. Lawson's pinny
says :

I

"Although 1 have not a'ul,ysi
agreed with Mr. Lawson in his views J

of things, 1 have always considered
him 11 cliirum operator and a remark-- 1

able man in many respects. For the
past few weeks there has been much
discussion in" his loudly-heralde- d

campaign against the Standard Oil
forces. In a great many quarters the
belief has obtained that this war
would never leacha very troublesome
state for the Standard Oil interests,
yet at the same 'line his friends have
stoutly maintained that not only
would his Unlit amount to something,
but that he would win it. The forth-coinin- g

series of exposes of Standard Vp
Oil methods by Mr. Lawson, the llrst
of which is about to make its appear-
ance, will, it is believed by those
who have had an inkling of the char-

acter of his statements create a pro-

found sensation throughout tho coun-
try. The means adopted to advertise
this series of articles will bo unique
in the history of advertising; just
what some of theso will bo 1 am no1
at liberty to say, but it is violating
uo confidence to stato that some of
thorn will arouse tho keouest possible
public interest. Friends of Lawson
claim that tho serenity of tho Stand
ard Oil camp has boon seriously ftj
disturbed at tho prrospects of a pro-- (

lougod campaign onglnoored by Liiw-a- "

sou, particularly as t hoy now huvo"V
Hoiu.o In a position whoro thoy
know what to do with him.

"It is claimod by certain people
in Hoston that Standard Oil dows ;

aro dogging Mr. Lawson's footsteps,
aro following tho movements of his
assoclatos with scrupulous care, aro
haunting tho promises whoro the tlrst
installment of tho 'Story of Amal-

gamated1 in all its sinister details
is boiug prepared tor publication;
and it is claimod they have secured '

an imprint of the initial chapter of
tho expose of Standard Oil methods.
As a result a number of persons have
liooii carefully served with legal
warnings to desist from participating
in the publication of the Amalga-

mated memoirs. A number of times
wihin the past few weoks representa-tivo- s

from the Standard Oil ofliees
have interviewed Mr. Lawson and
endeavored to effect a settlement of
tho difference between himself and
tho working head of the Standard Oil
combination U. II. Kogots but
without result. Tho Lawson ulti-
matum of restitution to Hay Stato
Uas shareholders and Amalgamated
Copper company shareholders remains
without amendment. Says Mr. Law-so- u:

'There can be no deviation
from this.'

"Samuel Uutermeyor, whom I ro-Ku- rd

as oue of the ablest financial
lawyers in the United States, has
paid repeated visits to the Hoston
operator and has urged upou him tho
advisability of coming to terms, but
the latter ban invariably answered
tbat his right cauuot be settled upou
a money basis. Uudernioyer, it is

THh SUMPTER MINhK

claimed, baa come buck repeatedly
after many rebuffs, only to bo mot
with the same ausner. The strougest
pressure was brought to bear when
the proof shoots of the first install-men- t

of Lawson's AiiuilKiiiiiutocI
uiomoirs wore secretly convoyed to
the Standard Oil ofllee. For several
days the wltos wore hot with mes-
sages from Standard Oil heudquarteiH
to the headquarters of Mr. Lawson,
but without result. Surrounded by
a corps of export stenographers,
Lawson has for days boon shut up in
his olllccs plotting out his story and
composing the text of his lemnrluiblo
Statemoust to tho public. He has
done no other work. This expose,

n all the fullness of detail, promises
to be one of the literarv-tlnnnoia- l

sensations of the year. In technique
it will range from the noetic to the
traie. There will be pen portraits
(if HiM.Jnii.4 mi LMimlilc in eliiiini'f ir
Ult lu inMnillL.v of (hu wrillM. wh
the man whom he discusses will be
improved upon the minds of the
readers. Descriptions of incidents
will convey the same impression,
The arraignment of Standard Oil
methods by one conversant with the
ways of these money kings of the
twentieth century will be one of
terrible significance. "

Lawson tells one: "I am in this
light to a finish.'" Statist.
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$2,300
Furnished Ten Koom

house, completely plum-me- d,

bath tub, and all
modem improvements. Will
pay 20 per cent net on the
investment, hasy terms.

ENQUIRE AT

THE
MINER
OFFICE
Fireworks, Fireworks!

Our Fire Works are in, boys. It
will pay you to supply yourself now.
The biggest and best stock.

DE NBFFE St MUZZV.

ATTENTION!
Ho you desire to sell Mock in your

llold Copper, Mining or other In
dustrial companies? If so. you can-
not find a better advertising 'medium
1

"the dixie manufacturer
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA.

it is the lending iuliiMrial and
limineial paper published in the
South. It reaches that class of read-
ers who are interested in tinanoial
and industrial affairs. It is old and
established. Published semi-month-l- y.

tiuarauteed circulation 10,000.
Subscription price f'J.tlO per year.
Advertising rate ica-ouah- lc. Send
for sample copy and advertising
rates. Address,

Rountree Publishing Company
Birmingham, Alabama.

FDEEI FDEEn FREEH!

S.l.OO (Vrtilicate of the hot
Oil Stock nh.-olutc- ly trivennwnv.
Write at once lor plan how to
secure Five Dollars' worth of
fully paid and non-u.-'cssuh-

Oil Stock without ca.--h.

INVESTORS' LISTS COMPANY

Koom 721 Park How Hltl-j- .

NKW YOHK

THE SUMPTER GOLD BELT

HIKING COMPANY

CAPITALIZATION $100,000

F. CHROMIC, President
M. F. MUZZY, Vice President
F. O. M'CKNUM, Sec. and Treas
C. II. UIIANCK, Attorney
C. II. FKNNKR, - Kngineir

OPEBATESiIis IN THE

GREENHORN AND SUMPTER

DISTRICTS

Sumpter, - Oregon

THE

NATIONAL BANKER
84 80 li Stilt St.

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS
A journal of National circulation.

Is read by bunkers, capitalists,
r'otiicd merchants. If you

tvant to reach a good clam of buyers
and the icineyed nnil iiiwMing pub-
lic, advertise in the National Hanker.
Thousands of copies . each issue of
the National Hanker goes to investors
throughout the Middle West, F.astorn
and New F.uglaiid states. The best
journal in the country in which to
reach investors. Sample copies free
Advertising rates on application.

SPECIAL NOTICE

If you want to read a free and inde-
pendent paper, devoted to the inter-
est of mining and current events,
which is not controlled by any pro-

moting concern, such as most of the
pajKirs in the east' are, send for a free
sample copy of

NEW YORK BANKER

23 BROADWAY, NKW YORK

m

OREGON
Shop Line

and union Pacific
TO

Salt Lake,

Denver, Kansas City.

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

NEW YORK

Ocean steamers between Portland
and Sun Francisco every live dayH.

Low Rates !

Tickets to and from all part ol
the United States, Canada mid
Ktl !()),

Through Pullman Standard and
Tourist Sleepily Cars daily to Omaha,
Chicago, Spokane; Tourist Sleeping
car daily to Kansas City; through
Pullman tourist sleeping cam (pen
sonally conducted) weekly to Chi-

cago, Kansas I'ity; reclining chair
cars (scuts free) to the Kat daily.

For particulars, call op or addreiM

II. O. Howkkh,
AyeM, ' )i(r ( it) ( r

n;,rDPPlOORANOF

I RIOoMM
Only traiiscoiitiiieutal line

t Uass'ing directly through

I Salt Lake City

I Leadville
4

; ; Colorado Springs

I and Denver

Three splendidly equipped tr u h

daily TO A I.I. POINTS KAST.

Through Sleeping ami DiningCars
iiii.l Iron KiH'lltiiiitr (Miinr (.urn.n

I The most Magnificent scenery in
America by daylight.

Stop overH allowed on all claHHen'
' of tickets. !!

For cheapest rates and.dettcriptive
, '

W. C. MolRlOE, - Bmril ltt
RIO GRANDE LINES

Portland Oregon


